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Tryout Tomo . .:-.row, Cam:3 SUndSiY 
1f.i. th Equ.;-'.'r. .cnt. ordared and 
a practite ,,.,;.l".J, lcout s r.  .h~1:1ul.ed · 
t"t>r Sa turda \ af't~rnoo ~ ~ NTS' 
hardball. t.::~.1,: ·;:'lill. oft' ~ r· ia.lly 
ope n its l a 1:.0 seaaon s-.;hedule 
t his weeke.:::L. 
Me68saa,"J e'luipment, paid 
! or with e.o~.:r 'a ~~rvic~ funda, 
i s expecte:l t o arrive from 
Cincinnati • ..omorrow moPning 
and Chief 3paldiilg, hardball 
c each ia. looking ~orward to 
a game Sunday 'L th Maya lick. 
"All men interested, 
especially those already given 
tryouts 1 are asked to turn out 
f or saturday afternoon•s practice. 
Starting line-up for tomorrow~ 
practice wil.l be. as follows& 
Left field: 
McLaughlin or Dillard 







C'aliendo or Winkleman 
Right field' 
Orcutt or Rhinehardt 
s econd basei 
Cavallone or Mills 




COMDR. WALKER OFF TO CHICAGO 
NEXT WEEK 
Lt. Connr. George Walker, 
Commanding Officer, le~ves Bu.nday 
for a three-day conference in · 
Chicago Between commanding ofl'!~ess 
and educators who together are 
eruzaged in in operating Navy class 
''A"' achools. 
. . 
Add ·:-e~: f;.£.:. ~~"···; ~·-~r~~ - ·c:; t'<.~uist anQ.. 
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J.f.;) r ehead U.SNT~·:." :.;-:.:..a d!'\y.1 Friday, • '\ I ... ' I .... I .. ""',... _ ... C .(" /Aug ... t> , 21, 1942! t . - •-···· ..;o.o on o .. 
i t ::: < f'i.cial ded ca~~~:"r ... ·:. ~·: -a ·~v&l. 
acti.vity1 in wlµch :.;·,. :' 2~! ~;t.uQent!' petty of:ricer and of'·:"'. ' ·e::· r~tic -
pa t Ad wit.h gusf.o, m;;: .. -. . _ :_..;-~ ... J::~e . begin-
ni.:1~ ., of'£icial.l:)CJ_ o t' ·:.: =·:\ . . •.ook~ . 
lik~ orte. of t he Navy . J :.~-.J .. t . spirit ai 
yet eerious-minded ~s·t ::."oi-.~runents. ' ~ 
Withe Capt" E .. A. Lofquist., !. . 
Ninth Naval D 'J• trict chief ot ste.ff, 
on hand to t 3.k. e part in the cere-: :·. , '. 
mony the whole affair had ~ air ~f _ 
importance s.nd milit::try precision 
that morehead r esidents, the college 
and t~ 400 men of the station. will 
d:> well to r emember. .. ." 
With a minirm.lill ot training and . 
onJ.y a few rehearsa l s ~he entire 
battillion did well. by t~11ecise lves on 
the drill field. Capt . JJ1.if quist ' · 
personally expressed h in pl easure 
at. the si.ght of the rev:Leiµ an:d Lt. 
Comdr. George Wv.lker, o~:.:-- ~ :.ir::t;lt-:i.nd-
ing officer w~s visibly iJ:r.pr Gssed 
w~ th the performance. 
Lending further to the a tmospher e 
of significance which surrounded 
t he day's events was the pre-sQnc e 
of Governor Keen Johnsa,n of FSntucky 
and a number af other men promi-
nent in state politica l circles, 
At the close of tre audit orium -
ceremony, Dr. w. H. Vaughan,~ presi• 
dent of the collas! presenteo the 
key to t he insti tutio.n to Conmander 
Walker an(! th~rawith the official' 
exis tence o.f the s chool wa:s ini:. · 
tiated. 
Prior to the military drill and 
dedication activitiest officers of 
the. sta tion, Capt. Lot·quiat and 
others in attendance enjoyed 
luncheon in the caf eteria. 
Now that the world knows the 
sc.hool ~s an integral part of tba 
Navy's gigantic, all-out total war 
effort, it is up to us to live up 1D 
thew:>rt.hy trust place in us all, 
Let's do this job right so when weh 
through with school um life around 
Morehead we can do the much bigger 
job in store·· --- winning this war. 
. I 
Pa THE OOUNTAIN CRUISER 
DIVI SION I 
By W. P. Ellis 
J 
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l U.1~ l-FL.LSi:!i'R <: •.:'i-Jt! 
Published Weekly a+, USN'rS p·. ~T ~_:..~; r~_ ::··~i ·11Ge or·g i a Boy " 
Morehead , Kent\.leky J ol _·_ ·:· ::: c::·"" ;:.illi.y must be a real 
. . .:. _ wc.c • : 1•;:.--;_.c;f ., f :>"" a gj r l even went 
~~J-~o~i.al O~IJ:ees: M~n 1 s Ball so :·_:. !1 •; ' . -:- .-.;Y:L6. ·._ i:E-! pri c e of 
~:;..lc:~g~ng Edit~r : Ens . P .R.::> 0:1erty a _ r., !! •- l..t.~." -· c• ,JL· .1·y o ~'\mp t o sen6 
.':-..t'Y.1ciat~ Ed i'Lor~ : J .H. Houk, Y3c hi1n C\r. Ll''-~ :=,·t.·.<~n . Bu t. ever. tnen 
i-1 ... p .. Ellis, K. Kimball, J . Justice that "Georgi a .Mule " woul dn ' t 
1\!J'. . M. Fruits , ·J. Worden, c . Elrod budge . 
G. T . Reed, J iJ . -}:ieonard, J. Damr an Say , fellows, if you want to 
J .. W. Morgan; . ,. . C .A. Greenley know why 11Gold :i.e -Locks " Stamps has 
L. Western,- Y3c been l imping 3..ll week jus t look a t 
Sports Edi tor: · '.' H. A. Shel:fer hi s "shin~ tr• He. cla ims he got it 
Art Di:rector: J. L. Schultz p~aying ~nt~ a ~irl . Maybe next 
Mechanical Superintendents· t :une_he wont pick on a female 
• fo ot oall player . 
R . E . Co:1...eman , Y3c- J . H. Houk , Y3:: Wt:!ll it seeUlS "Burl" "Handsome" 
M. E • . Crl;lfil, EM3c-D. A. Cqrlson,E McC?y dissapointed us a ll tl:is 
J . M. Trimmer W. A.L. Obstler we eK- end ar.d r e fused or was re-
fus cd to get m~:eried . So I guess 
UND::R THE l·lASTHE_ID 1he C .-1.!l liv ~ :1 ~·.: . >:.1ily a lit Lle 
longer . 11EiroV'h.1. Eyes" still l:ove s 
you 1~Coy so be br~ve . 
Due to ~he pres s of crit- I don ' t gue bS any of you fellows 
i~.:i l , urgent war bus i n e s s a t all knew Van "Ei g Foot" Drwrunond went 
s :1ore ~ tati uns ancl t he a cc oinpany- up as~rl wa y, th~s week, with the 
l. 'l ,_ swi f t expansion of person.:.-:i .:; l e s cept i on of tne ooys who had 
u nwnber of a ctiviti e s th~t in ' mone y to lend . It s eems ev ery 
p0::ce t ime ~'.r e r e6,u .... :-.r -:idJ uncts of pl~ce he went t here W9.S a f emale 
.1.:w.:'.l l±f-e IF.Ve been t e mporarily ~ight. , the;r could of been f'ight-
~b~ndoned or discurdad entire ly. ing ove r hi~, but we ~oubt it. 
Among t he s e i s r~ ligious L. L . "White y" Carlisl e ba s a sked 
wrnrshi p c.moil
6 
t he 1:!an on Sund ~ys ~ th.it we b eg 3.ll who owe him money 
Far men who r i;m::in <'.bo . . rd over plaas~ pa:( up :;i.s he would love to 
weekends---una. e ven men who spend }lµy his girl a n engagemen t ring 
th~ ir liberty in n e c::_r by t owns--- oef or e he lose s h e r . 
t his c. wor-chwhile t hvu·-:·ht inde ed . The quie t boy of Civision I 
our school ha s p .=-.ss ad t hro u.clh the c erta inlJ r.1.3. s a. lot of us worried 
~ throes of org~niz~ti on into ffintur· a s t ? whom he spendG his sp».....re time 
ity ns c.. na va l e s t .. ,blishment a nd Come 3olden · l e t your hair down . 
ther e wi 11 be more time to c onsid- Two weeks ago 11Fifi 11 Morrison 
e r a nd do s oJJet hing a bout the ~as. a
11
bad boy and had t o s erve a 
~atter of a ttending 3ervices on _Brig stretc~, but ~ow he sets up 
.::>unday . . i~ cla &s a nd JUSt grins evary ti.me 
Sever~l st ::!ti ons in th2 nin- ~ne ~e3.chE: r s a ys anythi ng directed 
t h n~val district r e cently ha ve t h:un • 
..;, iven sericus thO Uoht to this Who were the boys who couldn't 
· i.1atter p.nd in the pa.st week or two O?k 3.t the t rwisformers on our 
h~ve made conc erted ~tt empts to ri~ Wednesday for trying to find 
. ~ 
~ncourc..g e men to r emembe r the girl in th~ Stack Corral . 
Sa1Jbath. !:! Say B~field you and Stamps 
On your bulleti n bo ~rds e3 ch -Ve practically eve ry week-end 
week ~re posted the hours ~d p l a c o go women- hunting . 
of s ervices conducted by vc.rious WJ:io. starts all the s cuttle.but 





THE hIOUNT.h.I N CRUI.3ER 
SECTION 21 
By J. T. Justice 
'Wi'i . F . Fambrough~pent 
t he weekend with hi s brother 
l,ir. Mi llard Fambrough , who 
came from Ne-11man, Georgia to 
l~orehead, Ky . l ast Saturday 
His visit was s hcrt , t.r:cause 
his work ca lled hi:n bu.:~ to 
Georgi a . r..::r. i .. :ill li :?."'<. f\.:,r.: '.J -
rough is a defense wcr ~~~· 
R· Roes ch i s a B ·• .. 1i 1es 
these days. He i s e~ _r:, .; -. ing 
his folks down this w1:: ~,\ · ~nd 
If you ask me t hat i s r ··'"i:!..ly 
something to s mile abou ~. 
Whaj i s this we hear a -
bout Ll ee Davis and s ome li tt].e 
waitress at -the Greyhound? 
Could · it be love? 
I underatand t hat A Sci-
onti is t aking a eorrespomd-
ence course -from Charles Atlas 
We a ll agPee with you 3cionti 
exercise is a great thing but 
why wait until Taps t o take it . 
Arthur David whose home 
i s in the · Middle 1tJ es t hasn 't 
quite s ettled down to t ha East-
ern life yet. When we asked 
him why he do esn't settle down 
to one girl he simply states 
"I am pros pecting" . 
Bob Jones met his girl 
friend in Lexington last Sun-
day • ..Bob's excuse for not 
getting marri ed wa s that he 
didn 't have any@ne t here for 
best man . 
Three c heer s for our new 
boys , Harry. and Seymour. Boys 
you r eally look cute out t her e 
Ther e was only one thing you 
forgot and that was , the art of 
playing the drums . Don •t let 
tha t discourage you keep dig -
g ing f ~llows. Pr actice makes 
p~fect . 
.• 1,ECiIOJ.! 22 
By F . A· Chaffin 
Scotty Fai~s injured ankle, 
which kept . him out of drill 
las t week, seemed to have mir-
aculously healed a t t he dance · 
a t Ashland last Sa turday . 
Section 22 seems to be get-
ting pretty rugged. Even " 
"Shorty" Brewer licked t he hill.-
billy who had been giving hiW 
trouble. 
SEND THE CRUISZR HOME 
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SEC'.t'I9N 24. 
By J. D· Worden 
.:..: · .. the !,oys f rom the 
West ar e g loat :·. - .;;er t he 
wecthcr · ... hese ~ . .. I cc.. ught 
two of l ·1r See - : .... .. \lash . boys 
star: .?.' ··. . : ut -: ; . · . ,; r~i.:: the 
othc,:~ -..... vr·. ·: ·.: kr f c..cea 
star I.·, · .' .' .. · · ' - :-:. lting down-
pou.x· > .. ·• : .1, · • _ • • :. ·.ng in r apt 
Gks t .. ~., .-· ·~:i-... , .. , : . . i.. L. a wonder-
f hl i.:~. :·.~: :· . 
: ; .. : .L.'f \i.."hi t c and Chuck 
Benn ;!':._ c.: .;,-;!..' 'ti.r:y P. d t o LeY..i ngton 
c.geJ.·, l ast wvc.::k- end . Bi l ly is 
a wL:: :\rd on r·uller sktites , 
nnd seems to a~ ver y well for 
hims e lf with his ability. 
Some of the boys from 
Morehead who have enjoy~d the 
hospi tali ty of the Q,, S tl': . O. 
a t Li'~xington have de~ :i.dtd. to 
dona t e a dollar apiec~ to 
their fund . Anyone interested 
s ee Billy White in Room 329. 
"Father 0 J a coby ha s a ll 
the g i rls on the cDJILpus ca ll-
ing him "P~p". Now c ould it . 
be t he f a therly inter est he 
shows , or could it be a diff-
er ent type of affection? 
Could his trips to Morg~n Cou-
nty have anything t o do with 
i ti 
Barne s has f ina lly fully 
r ecuper a ted from hi s a ttack of 
t he measles . He l oo ked very 
wan and pa l e , and had a ll the 
girls s ympc.thizing with him, 
but hi s color cume b~~k even-
tua lly and now he. ha s to t a ke 
hi s chancea with the rest of us. 
Who i s it tha t has given 
up women a ltogether beca use one 
got so serious and frighten ed 
him? Ask Ellsworth . 
Grc.ce ho.sn't been the 
erune s ince hi s wife went away 
All the bmys from 24 ar e ser~ 
iously considering making up a 
pot t o have her c oma back a-
go.in. 
Zak l oves choco l a t e ice~ 
cream, and the only time we 
ha ve hc.d it for chow , he c rune 
l e.ta and had vanilla . No mo~e 
pc thetic s i ght has ever been 






SECTION 25 . 
By C • Elr.od . 
I 
. .._ -.... -
Zieg l er saya if he had 
been a congres sman , when Kir-
choff introduced hi s bill , 
he would hB.va voted against 
it. 
Walk.er i s making a col-
lection of books . He gets an 
ei ghteen page letter every 
week f r om a certain girl. 
Rodgers doean't even wake 
up when s omeone gives him.. the 
hot-foot ~ He always wonders 
why he has so many blisters 
on the sides of his feet . 
Mi ller is a ver y pr oud 
man this wee~. He nade the 
honor r oll for the fi rst time 
We all hope he stays on it 
f r om here on out. 
Several of the boys in 
Section 25 attended the dance 
in Ashland last S.::.turd.:iy 
night. . 
Meadows had a birthday 
dinner giye·n t o him Sunday 
by Mr . c.nd Mrs . Plummer. He 
was twenty- ona yeurs o ld, and 
now declaI'CS that he is a r 
m.:in . 
Wh-0 ~s the fellow in Sec-
tion 25 that has the worse 
bite from the l ove- bug . The 
fellows i~ ·202 say t hat he ~ 
kisses a picture on the wall 
ever y night before., he goes . 
to bed . . . i · 
Clyde ~nderaon is a very 
pr oud ma.n -t h±s w.e~k. He is 
on the honor roll. He has 
been t r y.!ng for f ive v1eeks 
and finally made it . All t he 
men o.re VGry pr oud of him. 
Section 25 i s still in 
the l ead in Electrical Lab . 
am. Electrical Theory . Our 
Olass ma de over hnlf of the 
p~rf ect scor es made in Theory 
last week. 
Goodwin l;lad a birthdo.y 
Wednesday. He was t wanty-
five year s old . The boys did-
n't give hi m a birthday dinner 
but they s.urely d id r azz him. 
Shorty Ka lly ha s woman 
trouble ever y time he does-
n't lll<lke the honor roll . We 
all fee l sorr y f or him. . ; .. • 
Perhaps the most coru:ion-
ly viol.::.tecl of rules i s th<: · 
a l l ow ing of books ·to lie a-
drift . Not only i s it unsight-
ly but it cnn r esult in the 
l oss of books . 
THE .rJK)tJNTAIN CRUISER 
SECTION 31 
By Ja:.W. MORGAN · 
Se ctio~ 31, is sorry to 
announc0 t he loss of our 
ggod fri end , Jamas Edwards , 
who h~s been sent to a hos-
pit a l for eye treatment s . 
we ' re pulling f or you, ma te, 
and hope to h~ve you ba ck in 
the near future . 
_To date , have a l r eady 
had three sick buy p~tients 
S ur~ ly boys, the t hought of 
exams i s n 't th~t bad . 
Rumors <.'..r e f lo ~. ting a-
r oumd th~t Chi ppo l a has a 
" definate" reason far c omb-
ing his hair so oft en . 
nHonor Roll" Cook is be-
c oming more of a pr oblem 
child ev·cry day . Better turn 
t o met e or youJra liab l e t o 
be Jc f t in tho ·fog . Mr. 
Dono.van , p l ousc r emember t o 
turn you!' r oom l i ghts oft . 
After a ll you o.r en •t goin~ to 
have your mates t o do those 
t hings fo r you in l~ter life . 
Teacher: Wha t state are 
you f r om? 
J . J etter: Br oo klyn . 
Corny but true . 
· Will Mr. , Reeves be so 
kind t o furnish hi s mates the 
address of thattcert~in pea-
c h in G~orgi.::l. , who sent him 
t hes e Geor g i a peaches? 
"S elby ~ you ' d hotter do 
something ,• is t he cry of 
Section 3 lt when Owens , our 
right guide , is · dil"ectly . 
headed into a parked auto·. · ..... :. · 
nBoys wi 11 b e boys . "· · ::. ,.,... 
"Hide the hat" is another 
r .J.ther boyi sh game for the men . 
of Thompson Hall to be play-
ing on the ·men of Men •s 
Hall, nnc just because the 
occupants of Men •s ·H~ll are 
per mitted t o eat first ~ 
The f irst hurdl e ho.-s been 
. ju.raped , wit h a r esult of sav-
en boys on tho honor r o·ll . 
Just fi·I'teep mor~ jumps, 
boys, t o buc·klc down und 
show just what we co.n r eal.ly 
do . Let's go ma.t 0s . 





THE IIIOUNTAI N CRUISLR 
s :=.cTiuN 32 
By J . J. D.:il7lron 
Hc· ..s 1..r . b eer r e cove r ed 
cn o u&;h f r ou hi s v.1ce:k - cnd in 
AshL.nC:. t o .:·.cccpt ~.ny offe r s f r orJ 
Ohio g irls \Jho .-:·.dr.1i r e: h i s t e ch-
n ique..: . 
t~. Tyler, our section 
le ~dcr, h~s d one a lot to he l p 
s oo0 of the f' c llows ove r the bUDps 
; .nC he d~sorvcs p l enty of cred it. 
He h, :s L clc.s s ovcry nig ht c.t 
- s tudy pc-rice~ , on his own tin e . 
Only he is l o okine for r. h _lp0r 
so gooG luck Tyle r . 
n.Ir . Fov1l0Jr, a ll the b oys in 
section 32 vr .nt t o knou ,.,ho is 
Ruby .:ln d how do y ou r e.t o v1 i th the e 
colla5 c g irls. 
\/G ..:.rb h .:ippy to S<:.y e ve r y -
one th~t WQnt t o ri.shlc:..nd h.-.d .:-.. 
g ood tioc . They were f c ur boys .:iut 
of s cctic n 32 who l ovo t o gc by 
bus sine ~ t h e:y :found [:. girl v1ho 
will go f r oo 1 :-.p t o l .:i.p t c Lling 
thco she l ov os the;:i ., j ust .:i.sk Hr . 
Deer, Iir . F c;.ris, I ~r. Ro bins0n ,'.nd 
Er.. Gr if f i n. 
Th~ boys i n s~cti on 32 
r 0-?.lly g c; t r.r uund whe n there P.ny 
n ew g irls c omi ng i nt o schoc. l if 
y 0u d on ' t beli.s ve ~ will just ::'.Sk 
Er . Br own, 1;r. F.:.ris, 1,r. Lo.rn; , 
.:..nC. Ur . H.::.rris on . 
\rhc 2.r e the fellows who 
sleep in cla ss it c culdn ' t be 
llir . F os t or nn d Lr . D.::'.!ilron c ould 
it. 
SZCTIOl\T 33 
By G. T . ReE; d 
If 11 Irish " O ' To o l c; w0 u l c1 
t e l l C~ldwe ll wher e & how t o use 
~ bro0m$ they wculdn't h ~ve t o 
s w::'. b d e c lcs 2.ft0r 11 lights uut'' . 
Tou 5 h luck, f ollows. Be tte r bo 
g ocd . 
Th0 boys t.rc coopl<:~ining th.:-. 
:iilli<1ms cn isn ' t 11 0.n the b t:1.ll1' c.s 
f'c..r f.lS G-= li v cring 1:K-.i 1 is c onc e rn-
ed . How .:.bcut i t, section l c.:-.do r? 
The re sh0uld b o ~ hot time 
2.r ound secti on 33 this. we ek. A 
l o t of t h0 b oys c.1".; expodting pe c k 
~ga s fr 8a h co0 . L~ts n ot be s e l -
fish, huh, b3ys? 
'.le s crun t c hGve our shc r c 
on the h c,n or r oll t b is WGci<. . How 
a b out it boys , the core the m~ r­
ri e r . Buck.l e downJ> its net r e a lly 
tha t t 0 u.gh . 
11 Bun.ky" Up t cn wc.s down in 
the dunps be c .;.us G he Wf.'.s in s ick 
---~- --_ __.____.,"'\. 
·Pago 5 
b~y l~st Tioc k d uring cx~os. 
Cheer up~ litt l e b~y, y c u h~vc 
15 mor e t c. ec throug h yet . 
::1e nll wontl0r cc1 \'lh ' .t 
j h ''-f.P ~noC. t r. ';Stinky" Pug h L :.st 
I w.::ck - an c1 . :le f c unC:. c ut his f c-·l ks . c tu.ie c1c. vrn :--.nC.. he went c1c t crin,? 
t 0 his r c l r.tivc s heme . He ~-.lso 
hon ~ret ~ church whil~ the r e , 
by be ing the c.nly s crvi c e 1.1.-'.n 
in the c ong r oc;.':'..ti on . 
I t i s rW'.lc r cC. th.-. t 1 ·r. 
Cc. l C.wo ll wr..s in Lexin.::;t r. n l:·.st 
$ c.tur C. y , with .-. v ;; r y nic e 
Y·- ung l r .. :.y. How .~.o these L.:: xin.~t on 
:;irls i:.rc -.:t yc u, r:r. C<..lC.w0 ll? 
~ic.tch these hill-billy e;irls> 
th~y ~rcn 't s o very ~nci~nt> y J u 
knew. 
Tht:.t hr.r w.onic.:-. t c..: ting 
"Rum(:;C·11 in 33 hc.l,_ . b.;;tte r p::i.y 
1:1 c r 0 ::·.tl.•rnti c n t .::. cl::sse s inst00.d 
of 2.~ponc1in.s; on his r --:; .omo;-_tc s t o 
t Gll hi o h e. TI t o cJ.o t lli n.::, s . '. le 
hup G h e 100.rns tili s b~f .Jr e our 
school t 0r m is avGr . 
I !r. Hunt bl r-.. '11e s his p •j(.r 
ra2.rks on thi.::: f~.ct th:. t he wr.s 
sick . The s r.ying g o e s " Poer ex-
cuse s <. re bette r th .-.n n one 11 • 
Only the.t s .cyinz dces n ' t g c in 
I the NP.vy, fe llow. Try s i ck bc:y 
n ext tine . Th3y mi .;sht hz l p y e u . 
SECTION. 3'4 
By c. A. Gr.;enly 
r·r Adp.rns o f S a c ·.;1'21 isn ' t 
the cnly on e whc W2.s 5iv0n r:. 
lcsde d cig2.r 0tte by Jinw:y J ap p . 
'.:c u l d y o u tcink he ·wc ul C:. plr.y P. 
trick. lilce th:lt on e.ny -:. n0 fr :Jm 
his h e me t cwn? I gues s you woulc1 
bave t u :.llow f or it~ C·Jnsi C. .::i r i ng 
who g. ve them out 
I Don 't know i;1he i:. h e r 
sle~pin5 ~t diff~r~nt enus o f ~ 
bed i:l.::s :.nythin~ t~ C.c wi t h .:; c t -
ting better mc..r ks 0n t he t es ts 
or not but Cl-..rk ha s Clin"' be -
li o vin~ it docs . Be li ~ ve it or n ot 
h0 i:.rie s it once in ~shilc . 
S::'..CTI QJ:J 35 
By J. H. Le onc.r J 
Voll ha r e we ~r~ rookies ~ 
C.own h e r e w w."ld d o wa li lee it . 
Sect . Leeder ~ Lc urenc e , h~s it 
b3 d , c ome s in ~11 lip - sticke d up 
e very night o IJ' o Lc.ng is l ovesi ck 
too. Y/e ll> we 2.r e rig ht proud we 
1112.de the b est score e e n 4 out 5 
tes t s Fridays only t en d i dn ' t 
mak e the Honor Roll . 1.le -w onde r 
wha t ll~r .. Pr2.tt ha s f ound o ver in 
Olive . Hill 
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SPORTS- H. A. Shelfer 
DIVISION l 
Aug . 18 
Division l h~d a gre~t 
start tow~rd winning the l ea-
g ue , until Tuesdcy , whsn the 
f~culty downed th0m with .:i.n 
8-l scor e , Wlti l tha t g~ma 
the d i vision h.'.l~ won t \lo games 
in e. r o'Vi . (Seems tha t t hey 
hc.ve f ound ~ pretty g ood line-
up aftGr ~11. We hope that 
t he boys kc ~p trying , it may 
not be t oo l nte .) 
Line-up 
I 
Shii'f l e tt SS 




J ames TB 
. Cecil LF 
Shelf er · CF 

















Division two st.l.11 ho l ds 
t he Championship wi~~ stx 
wins , onG t ie , an6 u ~·f?. :!.oss . 
T:1ey keep t heir t e :-..fil gf"l._ng 
with lur e playing and 1) ...... rd 
hitting. Most of i"he :: 9 lay-
ers have played Sec ·:~ , ,.~· .:-
ball and they nr 8 , .. ': .:· ; t :,.· ~;cod . 
ThG Di vi si cr!~ : . ' r .- r_t1d 
III have g on 0 tc·~r-. . r . ./ ~ &1.ke 
one ball c lub .:; . .:,_~~ .;. • !. :· ·r, i ng 
to be e. e ood one ... '.·>· ~: :: . ;.' the 
boys have pl..J.yed :i.. ... ~· 1. .r v •.10d 
High School or r ~~ .} 1.: ··.1. <..:'. .•.tbs 
a11d we b e l e i v & t:1. ::-~:. •· :··; ,, r:: .m 
t a ke en any tc.:l.l:'l "..: r· ~ Yl Mer~~ 
head . "Le t •s G !:O'."l be :!"' 1.~·e..,1y". 
- --------------------·-------
B·UY \ I / • ") f\ I /,;!. l~ ~ I \ r' 
Bn f'~ r~· :i ')-- & '--../ y ... ~- ~'" .... 
STA~1\ PS 
THE MOUNTAIN_ CRUISER 
SHIPS COEPANY • 
BY Il . E • CRDfi1 
~/ho a r .: t ~1e two Chi efs 
t tE:.t \1 .:;, .:r, a bout to dub the 
11 Un hr:>l y Tw >" . Sa ems a.s thou.€;·h 
t he y haVt" i.. 2n doing a g ood 
JOb of p~ .. t•· "" .. .!.ng . 
c~~~! -pal ding was visit-
eC: t rli c ·.E:_ :~ Cy hi s wi f e . 
\< J.!~- . :."' 1.ii ho t he · o od-
lo c. kL1('.' r_ L·l . t n.it he~git>.eiwilJd 
8ntert~: r JJ over t he we e kand ~ 
Yo u g~~ G a . Vours truly b e ts 
t hat sor.K: 0f t he io·co.l de bs a.re 
q uit,(: j .t:.:. l'I US . 
Chi ~f Leic ht ha s vis i t ors, 
his two S):lS, WhC nc..il f r om Up 
Ci n~in.nnt!:.::. '~, ay . W{:. C.on ' t blf'.me 
y ou f or bGi ng pr oud of t hGm 
Chi cf . 
Just i n c~se a nyon e wa nts 
~ floor cl~~n ;d and I do maan 
clc:.2.n;}d t ·'l::y shoul d c :tll on t he 
yo~w~D o lt Ee oms ~s thc ug h t hey 
r1ius t a l v·,.ya <J,C to (?Xr,r .:;mos. 
rc t~ to f emini n; r eaders, 
Pr aston i s l' ~gaini ng h i s bea.u-
t i ful cur l y l ocks • 
Why i a it t h =-: t Divc - Bombar 
Fcn·: l .3s : .nC: T.:.ilspin Lc.n6 me n must 
l8 ~ve e v£ ryo th~r cft~rno on ~t 
1600 . I s i t ~irpl.:.n.:s or :..n i nst -
r uct:.."'e s s t h.-\ t COi1man d s t he ir 
c:c t a11 t i en . 
Tt.iE: sc hoo l h<::.s a n<:: w mi -ru -
00..:,r .:-.9 h m.:-.c :rine but w~:. re ' s the 
mi ssi n 0 l i n k. Coue on n ow ' f o·as 
up , Who l os t it? 
The r :st of ua s~i lors 
j us t cLn 1 c c ·,opc t e wit ~1 Cole ma n 
.. n J Wi lli u.~~ ,!: i:.Jc " t ~1.: :1 hava 
.jc r.t2n t ~,::.::'.' :·~ .go11 s b -.c.k . 
Pr0~ ~cn ~~~ W~ s to rn j cur-
n .:Jyed w:: s t v.• l :"d t o L ; id P.g t on l e.s t 
wa e k-~nC bu~ no one seemed t o 
~ a ~ hi d~ n or h~ir of t hem over 
t hl'.:l r e 
Il\T f'J.C' K 
nmn:t:BY -, ,J . L. 
COS'J.'A ~ J .• F . 
DAVJ:J ~).) J•:, F • G • 
l\1IZ( 1 .·.':/l , J • J . 
si-r.:: , '- . i; • J • 
PO:. .•. ;- r.• :.:;:;;,1f:-J2: , W. 
DlJ:·i 1~ •. • . • ~ , .J • J . 
LEW J: ~; " J . J • 
BAY 
TD2S~t ·' 1'11T, M. M. 
\US.I'~ ) B . 
SEND THE CRUISER HOME 
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